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Thanksgiving time, when all of the family come from far and
near to feast at your table, is of all times "the greatest strain on
your supply of table linen. Our linen stocks are filled with
beautiful, snowy, full-size- d table cloths for the dinner itself.
Luncheon sets for smaller affairs. You may need a new table
pad too.

A New Thanksgiving
Suit and Overcoat

Fine Linen Table

It's your .winter insurance against the wea-

ther stylish, warm, good looking. The
style is tailored into finest woolens tailored
to stay.

4,1

Our prices take care of the economy feature.
To the man who wants to and to the man
who is accustomed to buying quality, we

say "He is assured of getting more than he
expects for his money," this fall and winter.

The oldest exclusive clothing store in Klam-

ath stands ready to meet your needs, quality
garments, at

These cloths are fine enough to adorn anyone's table. Size
70x88. Beautifully soft shimmering 'pattenrs that are a de-

light to behold.

Extra Quality Table Cloths $25.00
Your table cloth cannot be too fine for the festive dinner. This
is a heavy all linen cloth of exquisite design and will be a fit-

ting companion to trukey, mince pie, etc. See them in our
window.

The Quality and Values speak well for our
1,000-Stor- e Buying Power

i:nnimr 01 romnii'in'. punm HonouiH,

picture houses mill "11 oihor avail
able agencies for this ucodod publi-

city In iho "mull early" ciuupnign.
Twelve o'clock midnight of fiecorp-he- r

24, the local office will stop
public service, wit li only such em- -

ployes on hufld as nro required to
make tho regular dispatches of first
oUsa mull to tho tmin!t.

While Christmas day Is u legal hol-

iday, tho exigencies of tho postal
service at thin season of tho year
have been such that In years past
it has been felt necessary to mnkc
the deliveries of mall end iTQ

the same service on Christ-ma- s'

as any other day.
Two years ago the dopartiuent

mado an effort to broak Into this
custom as far as possible and set 1 2

o'clock noon as tho time tor cessa-

tion of business.
This worked ren9onably well, uud

one year ago the time for closing
was made 11:00.

This year, with tho Inaugurating
of a "mall early" campaign of publi-

city local post office employes will
bo able to enjoy Christmas liko other
people, with the entire day a holi-

day.
Harry Poole, local theater man.

volunteered to assist Postmaster Mc-

Call and is dally at each performance
at his theaters, running slides, "Mall
Christmas Packages Karly."

REDUCED LOAD
UNDER PROTEST

W. A. Foster Adamant in Forc
ing Stage to Lighten Lug-

gage Yesterday

Like moths , around an arc llg'it
or buzzards hovering over their kill.
did the curious populace crowd
around the Howard and Grimes
stage on Sixth and Main which was

just about to leave for Medford yes-

terday afternoon.
It was an argument between tbo

driver and State Traffic Officer
W. A. Foster, over the load tho stage
should carry. The driver did most
of the talking, and the officer, ufter
delivering his edict that the luggage
load must be reduced, the listening.

Tbe .load was reduced.

Lynch and Willis
Cases Are Set

It will bo on December 8 that
Everett Lynch and Alvln Willis .will

appear In Justice court to fight out
to the end tbolr claims of lnuo-cen-

of the charge of possession of
Intoxicating liquor. In the mean
time tbe two men are released un-

der bond of 1150. each.
Ed Wilklns, Indicted by the grand

Jury on the charge, of uttering a bad
check for $30, entered a plea of

not guilty, when bo was arraigned
yesterday beforo Judge Leavltt.

Court of Honor
Holds First Meet

Tho first court of honor was hold
In Klamath Kails last evening with
E. X. Kendall presiding in the place
of D. V. Kuykendall. The board of
examiners met in the Amorlcun

i Legion room at seven o'clock and
passed the boys. Promptly at eight
o'clock the court orderlies escorted
the eight scouts, who were to appear
Into Circuit Judge Lcavltt's court-

room. Then tbo court commission!?
riled .Into the Jury box. The color,;

guard took their stations, the Judgov
went to tho bench, the salute to the
flag and the pledgo of allegiance was
given. ' i

The following bpyn, 0,11 of trpopf
one, under the direction, of Julius
Mueller, scoutmaster, were advance
In ranks as follows: Thomas Massoy,'
George Maiisey, Robert Morrison,
Chester Hnmaker and Hubert Totton
to socond class scouts; Elmer Wllker-Bo- n

and Itohort Hunter to first class

scout; Moris; Swanson, received
merit badges and advanced to stnr
scout, Rwanson received badges as
follows: KlreniianRhlp, safety first,
first aid lo animals, path rinding and
swimming.

At the close of tho court, Judge
Kendall gave a talk on scouting to
tho boys, while Dr. Massey told thorn
Of. 6q woildi'rffti portuhltlcs he
fori Itbm .tjnd urgei acll hip to aM
vano .,v lnir-.i-M shin,

intnS

Cloths $20.00

Linen Finish dQ CA
Napkins, Doz.y5-v- J
These Crisp new arrivals come
In pure white with ' cleverly
subdued designs that appeal
to those who like pretty nap-
kins. They launder perfectly.

QUALITY
VALUE

SERVICE

$35
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" Ain't

NEW YOilK. Mrs. Caolldgo and tall Dry

Queen Mary arc .'cited by the lie-- examples

low In the matter or early Chrlnlmaii

shopping.tor every woman to fol

All Linen Table Cloths

At 6.50, 8.00 and 9.50

Absolutely pure Irish Linen. The $6.50 cloths are 70x70
in size. The $8.00 cloths are 70x88, and the $9.50 cloths
are 70x106 inches. Beautiful chrysanthemum square bord-

ers or plain, tulip and scroll, holly and mistletoe, with square
borders. Lovely snowy napkins to match the (jQ rf
above cloths are priced at, dozen vOUv
The Dining Set in Our Window Display Was

Loaned by Courtesy of Perkins Furniture Co.

Linen Finish d A ffTable Cloths Pr.UU
They can be had in white
only :and lounder like real
linen. 72x72 inches is the size.
A very fine quality at this low
price.

3S feet of our window display space is given over this week to
a complete showing of beautiful table linens choose your linen
from this display or instead, come in and visit the linen section.

Steal precious minutes from kitchen cfntd- - VV ll
gcry by serving New Style H-- 0 Quick Mil H Jk H'fl
Cooking Oats for breakfast! J IIM 4J
On and oft' the (ire in 2 minutes! A new ... WW na'?
breakfast dtHt. Filled with flavor-pac- ked ; W
with nourishment! V

Oat flakes that cook into granular oatmeal. 12S5
Smooth and firm in texture, yet retaining IJUIvn. vUUlVINU asir
the roughage that stimulates digestion. OA.TS 'S'

i That "all-nig- ht cooked" 'H8r vofyrorinonlytooninu,' .
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